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( 1920) 

Descript10n end story in art1cle on pege 
14 ot this number. 
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The Die '1'1,e. 0 t the 250 Sower Design. 
By Charle. Neidort 

These diagrams(on the toregoing page; would 
appear to be the tirst ever published that show 
tllt oharaoteri.tios ot the die types ot the 250 
Sower de.ign wlth a reasonable degree ot aocur
aoy. They are derived trom a set ot original 
photograph.. Js aooureat. piotures,they surely 
ar. lon g overdue. . 

So tar as this writer is aware, all diagrams 
pr.viou.l~ publi8hed on these are derived trom 
el ther heavl1y retouohed photographs or trom 
poorly drawn tr.ehand sketohes. 'l'he ones in 
Louis Barrier's reoent "Bssel sur 'les 
Semeus.s'" ara perhaps the best ot the lot, but 
are tar trom oomplete tidelity to the aotual 
stamps; wbl1e those in Wanos & De Bellevllle's 
speoialized oatalog ot Franoe are about the 
poorest. Our own diagrams, ln ~. Bull's pieoe 
on thls issue, in No.5 ot this journal, july
August 19~2, tall short quite as muoh. 

In talrne~it must be mentloned now that a 
oertain amount ot ratouohing ot the photographs 
used here was tound to be unavoldable, ln order 
to olean up tbll' backgrounds and to even out ~ 
sllgbtly ragged edges ot numerals, trame llnes 
eto. Thus, the dlagrams may not agree with any 
one partloular oopy ot anyone ot the stamps, 
~th absolute hairllne accuraoy. ~so, lt ls 
quite easy to tlnd stamps,particularlJl over
inked copies, whioh ditter to some slight de
gree trom the diagrams. 

But certainly these new diagrams are very -
tar oloser to reality then are previous ettort~ 
'l'he addition ot arrows pointing to key stigmata 
or distinguishing oharaoteristios may be a 
woth-while time-saving .. ddition. Words also are 
not alone too satistactory tor oalling notioe 
to small ditterenoes between a series ot relat
ed items. 

'!'here are two systems ot notation tor these 
types or di .. , not agreeing in order in whioh, 
tor systematl0 purposes, the varieties are set. 
We give both, and the date ot appearanoe ot eaoh 
type. 

Note that • and D resemble each other in that 
both have a oonspiouous oonstriction in the 
horizontal base ot the numeral 2,near where lt 
jolns the dlagonal portlon. An obvlous di8-
tinotion between the two lies in the "head" ot 
the 2,whioh is notioeably hollower in Uie D 
than in Die •• 

Dle C oan be reoognlzed by the tact that the 
taU .ot the C extends to the rlght ot the upper 
tlp,and that the extreme lett end ot the horiz
ontal base ot the 2 ls oloser to the thin inner 
vertioal trame line than in the other typearn:i 
mm. lnstead ot •• ~ or 0.5 mm). Previous descrip
tlons gave mea.urements to tbeouter trame llne. 

By elimination, this leaves Die B,whioh can 
turther be recognlzed by the distinotive shape 
at the horlzontal base ot the 2: the two edg.s 
more nearly perellel to eaoh other along most 
ot thelr l.ngth than in the other types --- and 
by the long, narrow serlt at the right end ot tl\. 
tlag (tOP bar) ot the numeral 5. 

Previou~ descrlptions ot the die types have 
menticned other characteristios, notably the 
shane ot the lett.r C ln esoh type. While many 
ditter.noe. undoubtedly do eXi.t,the ones tat 
ar. mentioned h.re seem to be those most easl1y 
notioed. '!'he,e are edequat. tor r.pi4,socurate 
segregation ot the typ.s. 

But the dlagra~ s,.ak tor themselve •• 
From the District · Purohased ln 1860. 

This cover, whioh we shoed in NO. 69, has an 
additional interest. It originated in Menton, 
the last town in France as one oomes to the end 
of Frano. and the Italian boundary along the 
lUviera. 

Menton and Roquebrune to the west ot it were 
possession ot ttB Prices of Monaco tr·om a time 
betore 1500, save for briet Frenoh holding under 
the First Empire. In 1848 Menton and Roqueb~ 
revolted, sought Sardinian protection,but were 
subdued. 

'rance, aoquiring savoy and Nice in 1860 
trom Sardinla as reward tor ald in the wars ot 
unification or Italy, bough t this narrow strip ml 
the coast trom the Prince ot Monaco later that 
fear. This oover is quite soon atter purchase. 
('eb. 19 1861 ;year shOWS well on original photo) 
Photo by Leon ~.Banks 

'!'he judge" at the 
Stamp Show, .pril 
24,25 and 26, 1953 
at Waterbury, Conn. 

Lett "to rlght: 
Tre.asurer Steeg ot 

the •• P.S. 
Your Kditor 
Your Secretary,Mr. 

Charl.s Br.tagne 
(Whos. picture 
has been asked 
to~ by members ). 
Types 1 and 2 ot Type S8ge----Furthe~ 

We ot the Group may well teel pleased that 
our synopsls ot ttB report ot the oommitte. ot 
th.e .oademie ot Philatelie, in the MIlroh- .pril 
1953 number ot this Journal, was a real SCOOP, 
tirst publication ot the results on thls side 
ot the -tlshpond." 

Ou r me ui).r, Dr. Carroll Ch .... , ha, done, in h1a 
usual aoourat. way,a oompl.te translation, that 
ls in prlnt in the American Philat.li.t ot july 
1953. 

We.tern stamp Colleotor reprinted what we 
gaT •• s 8ynopsls,in their jun. g 1953 bumber. 

l~. Henry Jervis aDd your editor have been 
in oorrespondenoe on this in reoent weeks, but 
s nothing new in the way ot intormatlon on the 

matter has oom. torth, we do no harm by respeot 
or Mr. jervis', wiah not to make publio suoh 

oomment. 8S he ha. written. 
The matter really stands deoided,unles. some 

ne. tacts oome torward.We hope the losers will 
ta~ th.tr det.at gracetully. 
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Annual Dinner. l(ey 9th,1953 

!he Annual Dinner of the F. & e.G. was held, 
at "Au Gaulois" 'l'estaurallt as hitherto, on May 
9th,l953, with a very good turnout, of about 30 
persons. 

Shortly after all present were seated:--Mr. 
Lesgor lived up to his promise to eat his 
controversial suroharged Frenoh newspaper stamp 
with mayonnaise, if it Should prove phony. 

While the excellent meal was being servedand 
enjoyed, ~. Lesgor vanished,reappearing soon, 
transformed -into a Parisien apaohe,oompletew1th 
cloth oap,long sideburns and red handkerohief 
around his neok. He was oarrying a guitar,with 
whioh he aooompanied himeelf in singing seve~l 
apaohe songs. Mr. Lesgor. reoeived not only a 
round of applsuse rOr being the life of the 
"arty, but also the contents of a plate passed 
around jokinglJ, started by our waitress with 
four penniea 'on the plate. (Mr. Lesgor pocketed 
the prooeeds,about $i.25). 

So we ,.ent on to group Singing, of oourse 
includ ing t'Alouette" and ,unexpeotedly, .. A Bi
oyole Built for Two.~ , 

President Kremer then asked for a rising 
vote of thanks to Mr. Fernald for his very fine 
handling of the arrangemen,ts and one to Mi.ss 
Clemenoon fer su,pplying eaoh guest with a tri
oolored basket of mints .. 

This was followed by • l'tambola"(?) Eaoh one 
present wrote his n8me on the baok of his (or 
her) ticket and nlaoed it in Mr. Lesgor's oap. 
~s. Bretagne drew the winner: Mr. Auerbaoh got 
a jar containing a pound of Frenoh mixture. 

Speeohes, including some on a group trip to 
Franoe, and Nr. Boutrelle's photographs of the 
ocoasion, ended a grand, enjoyab le evening. We 
show, for laok of spaoe, only a ~art of one of 
these piotures, with Mr. Lesgor en apaohe." 

.---------Charles Neidorf. 
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The "Puzzler" is Solved. 

This R.P.O.mark, tt~bulant Ouest 
No.1," on which Mr. Hunnewell asked 
infcrmation in No.69,is not Frenoh 
but Belgian, s~. Seoretary Charles 
Bret.gne. So this oover did not 
originate in Frano. but in Belgium. 
 
'!'he W V. P. II. It Mark 

of 18:Jl at 1852 

Further Information ! 

By Ben Reeve., 
PreSident, S.P.A. 

Referring to the comprehensive ooverage of 
this Tusoan health ottioe marking, whioh was 
long mistaken for a Frenoh postal marklng, see 
the artioles by Mr. Rothsohild end myself in No. 
66 of thia paper (Novembar-Deoember 1(52). 

An intereating polnt ln the study of theae 
is the addreasee of Mr. Rothsohild·s oover:Pete 

 Co. or Pate & Flls. Like Mr. Rothschild's no 
le~s than flfteen of my own oovers are to this 
firm ln Li vorno. ' 

Until the late August s. Hertz, a hunter for 
philatelio finds and a stamp broker in London, 
libereted the aooumulation of the Pete firm's 
oorrespondenoe oovering over 100 yeara, oovers 

lth this marking were very soarce. No study 
of the V.P.M. marking had been(or could really 

ell be) made untll the Pate find came on the 
market. This ls one ot the many ca8es in whioh 
material that Hr. Hertz hunted out is now being 
used in researoh. 

The firm Pate & Co. started in business, in 
Llvorno, in 1801" and the house oontinued until 
1930. The business was dissolved on the death at 
the last desoendant. ' 

'!'he Pate faml1y, of Irish origin,were strlot 
Catholios,and left everything to the Vat loan. 

Hert. oonteotedthe Secreta'l'y of the Vatioan 
and made the deal for the Pate Oorrespondenoe , 
whioh was shipped to England. Out of thls 
aocumulatlon we are getting some of the finest 
postal history meterial of Tuscan and other It
alian orlglns. 

I add that Deninger,in his 1948 bOOk on the 
tampl.ss oover markings goes w1th the 'souroe. 

Mr. Rothsohlld mentlons ln repeatlng the old an 
erroneous interpretation as Frenoh and "Voie 
de. Pa,uebots de la Kedlterran ... ~ But oorrect ' 
lnformetl,on 18 that it: is Tuscan, and lt means: 
WVi. Particolare Maritlm1." We cannot keep the 
oovers beerlng it ln our 'renoh oolleotion seve 
if they originated in Franoe. 
Peri. 1944 

Heroio Week 

Covers. 

Editor J. ~lmer Zinsmeister, of the S.P. ~. 
Journal, wrltes, referring ~o our treatment of 
these in NO. 66 (Nov.-Deo. 1952) that he and 
Hr •• Zinsmelster at one time owned quite a few 
ot these oovers; that they have kept six of 
them whioh are now in their colleotlon. Dates 
and addresseea are as follows: 

'l'o credit Ponoier Pranoals, 88 VIII 1944. 
'l'o Sooiet. Credit Departmentale, 22 VIII 194, 
'1'0 Seoour. Refug16a, 25 VIII 1944. 
'1'~ Oie Looatlon' Terrain., 24 VIII 1944~ 
~ Transports en Communes, 24 VIII 1944. 
To Servloe Observation Soientitique, 2~ VIII 

1944. 
£11 save the t to "Transports en Communea"have 

the squllre "Parl. Llb.rl cachet. In othe. way. 
they are idenll.ioal(etamp, label and postmarldng) 
with the two we heve piotured. 
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That Numeral Postmark List tor Frenoe 

Members who were in the Group as tar baok as 
1946 will reoall that, beginning in 1943 we were 
sending out w1th eaoh number ot the Philatauat 
one or more mimeographed sheets in a series to 
oover the whole numeral list tor Frenoh grittes 
ot the 1850's to l870's. This series was not 
oont1nued in later years. 

Tbe new otticers, with the members that were 
at the Annual Meeting in May, would like to be 
reelly intormed as to whether any turther units 
in this set ot sheets are _nted. 

The general teeling seems to be that it may 
not be needed, sinoe the oomplete list is now 
to be had ss a small book, and also has been 
'run in one Tolume ot Billigts Handbooks. 

Members who still went the list published by 
us thia way are asked to let President B.Kremer 
know, promptly. Postcard him: Brainerd Kremar, 
18 Plymouth St.,Montclair, New Jersey. In the 
absenoe ot detinite signs ot demand, the list 
probably will not be continued. 
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WEMBERS' A P PEA L S 

Want and exchange notices only;members only; 
one or two insertions only;no Charge. Those who 
rpply will Dlease offer only what is asked. 

Wanted: to exchenge against gOOd used cu~ 
stamps ot British Cols.,L8tin Amerioa Europe 
Asie and Far Baat, good used stamps ~t Frenoh 
Colonies end early oanoellations ot Franoe ••••• 
Norman R. Dodge,Viotor Cullen State Hospital 
Stete Sonatorium,~. (Member 542) , 

Wopted-- Franoe Historioal Album(pub.Berclay 
~ess,Montreel). Preter new,but aooeptable used 
copy might do. R.Filton Jr.,c/O' Netion61 Bank, 
Jaokson, Mich. (Member 526) 

Wanted tor study: dated oorner olocks, also 
tull sheet s o:t Franoe 263 (2tr .Aro de Triomphe). 
Will ~y postage borth ways. Will purohase any 
quantity ot used multiples. Charles Neidort, 
127 Csnnon St.,New York 2,N.Y.(Member 364) 

For publication 1n th1s journal we went ten 
short articles, with or without piotures,on any 
Colonial stamp subjects(We hev.oodles ot oopy 
oa Metropolitan Franoe). ~ditor,F.& C.P. Yes, 
we oan use longer oolonial artioles and some on 
ottices abroad, elso. S.G.Rioh,Verone, N. J. 
(Member 2), 
By Request , 
Frenoh Emergenoy Issue 3eruselem Use 

Very Late • 

.it the request ot' severe1 members 
we persudaded Mr. ~eon Shupak, the 
member ot the Israel-Pa1est1ne st~p 
Club "(we may not have the name ot 
this body exaotly right) to let us 
run a photograph o~ the December 9, 
1948 oover whi ch we wrote up 1n the 
January-February number, (No.67) • 

We now provide those members with 
the pioture ' whioh they desire. The 
stamp 1s the Jerusalem, overprint, 20 
m1l1iemes on 6t Marianne. 

Anteoedent article 1s teature , on 
tront page ot No. 45, 1~y-June 1949 . 
/~ 
ON HIS MldESTV'S I.IVICE 
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 SEC RET A R Y I S * REP 0 R T 
May 1, 1953 to July 15, 1953 

*********** -:i i}*.,,-iHt 

* 

EN MEMBERS WELCOME: 
48 Davis, Platt Walker, 2306 Ella Lee Lane,. 

Houston 19, Texas. F.r~nce & Colonies. 
49 Tolko...-sky, E. 172 Avenue Ja;, Van Ryswyck., 

Antwerp, Belgium ••••••••••••••••••••• 
PPLICATIONS PENDING: 
50 Streeter, Wilson W. 7744 79th. Place ••.••. 

Brooklyn 27, N.Y. French Colonies •••• 
51 Brock, Fred C. MD. 600 So. Reese Place, ••• 

Burbank. California. French & Colo- •• 
nies, War Covers, Classic & MOdern ••• 

HANGE OF ADDRESS: 
9 Clemen~on, Louise to 30 Monroe St •• AI-2 •• 

New York 2, N.y •••••••••••••••••.•••• 
 Fatoullah, K. to 116 Nassau St. New York •• 

38, N. Y •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
6 Thomas, Bernard to Box 58, RFD # 1 ••••••• 

Sperryville, Va •••••••••.••• ' ••••••••• 
68 Wallace, Angus B. to 12 Jervis St. Orillia 

Ontario, Canada •••••••••••••••••••••• 
286 Ness.Ole to 13130 Valley Heart Drive •••••• 

Studio City, California •••••••••••••• 
04 Schauer. W.E. to 1839 N. 54th. Street, •••• 

Milwaukee 8, Wisconsin ••••••••••••••• 
471 Tedford. Leonilda to 750 Kappock Street,. 

New York 63, N.y ••••••••••••••••••••• 
77 Glanton, G.P. t o 683 So. Rampart Avenue, •• 

Los Angeles, California •••••••.•••••• 
DUES FOR 1953 ARE NOW PAYABLE: FINAL NOTICE .••• 

If your memberabip number is on this. 
ist, you have not attended to paying forth1s. 
ear. May we hear from you by check or postal •• 
ote. do it now, before you forget ••••••••••••• 
4.134, 209,231, 274.303,309.335',366.377,388,413, 

429,438,446,452.453,469,484,489,490.500,508,510 
13,514,518. 

Respectrully submitted 
Charles Bretagne, Secretary. 

OTICE *~;-iHH;- NOTICE {HHHH:- NOTICE *'I~**** NOTICE 
GREATER LOS ANGELES F & C.G. J4EJ4BERS. 

he undersigned members invite the more than 20 
embers of the France & Colon1es Group, living 
n the Los Angeles County, to attend an informal 
eeting in order to organize a local chapter ••• 
he meeting to be held at the Club house of the 
os Angeles Philatelic Club, 417 So.Alvarado St 
os Angeles f C~liforn1a.(l block north of Mc ••• 
rthur Park} on Thursday September 17th.at8 PM. 
.P.Glanton M.M.Miroff Dr.F.C.Brook 


